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Joyful Expectation of God's Promise 

The days are surely coming, says the Lord, when 

I will fulfill the promise I made.  Jeremiah 33:14 

Dear Friends, 

 

A 
dvent 

begins 

this 

Sunday.  

Liturgically, we 

incorporate 

different symbols in 

order to convey the 

meaning of the 

season.  We transition to the color purple symbolizing the royalty of Christ.  As we 

process in with, "Lo He comes with Clouds Descending," a classic Anglican hymn to 

inaugurate the start of the church year, and then light the first Advent candle, we gather in 

joyful expectation of God's promise fulfilled in Christ as prophetically declared in our 

first reading from Jeremiah. 

For Holy Communion throughout Advent, we will use 

Eucharistic Prayer "B" placing a special emphasis on the 

Incarnation (God taking on human flesh in Jesus), the promise 

fulfilled for Israel and the whole world that God would come to 

save us.  Repentance in the form of our preparation for Christ's 

second coming is the heart of 

Advent, where the promise is that 

Jesus returns not as a babe in a 

manger, but as saving Judge and 

King. 

 To conclude with a verse from our Epistle for this 

Sunday: "we pray most earnestly that we may see you 

face to face and restore whatever is lacking in your 

faith" (1 Thes. 3:10).  As your Rector, I long to see you 

this Sunday as we begin a holy Advent together, with 

God renewing our hope in the eternal promise of love 

found in 

Jesus Christ. 

 

Advent blessings, 
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†  Lessons and Carols: Save the Date! 

O ur annual Festival of Lessons and Carols will be held on 

Sunday, December 16 at 5:00 pm.  Please mark your 

calendars and plan to attend this beautiful Advent service which 

consists of Scripture readings about the birth of Jesus interspersed 

with the singing of traditional carols led by our choir.  What a truly 

wonderful way to prepare your heart, mind, and voice for Christmas! 

Or better yet, if you like to sing, you are welcome to join our special 

choir for this service. Remaining rehearsals are on the following Mondays 

from 7-9 pm: Dec 3 & Dec 10; and Thursday, Dec 13.  The only prerequisites 

are as follows: 1) you like to sing Christmas music, and 2) you like to be around 

people who like to sing Christmas music.  No previous participation in the music 

ministry required!  It may be just the thing if you’ve been looking for a small group 

to join for Advent!  Please contact Kirsten Peterson for more details and to sign up: 

kirpeterson@comcast.net 

†  This Week at St. Paul’s 
 

Thu, Nov 29 - 7:30 pm - Music Night, Sanctuary 
Fri, Nov 30 -  St. Andrew, Apostle 
Sat, Dec   1 - 7:30 am - Men’s Prayer Breakfast, Crocker Hall 
  7:30 am - John 21:12 Group, Theo’s Diner, New Milford 
  9:15 am - PraiseKicks, Crocker Hall 
  10:00 am - PraiseMoves, Crocker Hall 
Sun, Dec.   2 -  First Sunday of Advent 
  8:00 am - Traditional Holy Communion  (Livestream) 
  9:30 am - Rector’s Forum, Guild Room 
  10:30 am - Sunday School 
  10:30 am - Contemporary Holy Communion  (Livestream) 
Mon, Dec   2 - 10:00 am - Christian Caring, Guild Room 
  7:00 pm - Stephen Ministry, Guild Room 
  7:00 pm - Lessons & Carols Rehearsal, Sanctuary 
  7:00 pm - Men’s Bible Study, Crocker Hall  (Livestream) 
Tue, Dec   4 - 9:15 am - Tuesday Women’s AM Bible Study, Guild Room 
  5:45 pm - PraiseKicks, Crocker Hall 
  7:00 pm - Ladies Evening Bible Study, Guild Room 
  7:15 pm - Boy Scouts Troop #5, Crocker Hall 
Wed, Dec   5 - 10:00 am - Holy Communion & Healing  (Facebook) 

Thu, Dec   6 - 6:30 pm - Safety Committee, Classroom 
  7:00 pm - Mission Committee, Guild Room 
  7:30 pm - Property Committee, Classroom 
  7:30 pm - Music Night, Sanctuary 
Sat, Dec   8 - 7:30 am - Men’s Prayer Breakfast, Crocker Hall 
  7:30 am - John 21:12 Group, Theo’s Diner, New Milford 
  9:15 am - PraiseKicks, Crocker Hall 
  10:00 am - PraiseMoves, Crocker Hall 
  10:00 am - Jericho Food Pantry, Danbury 
Sun, Dec   9 -  Second Sunday of Advent 
  8:00 am - Traditional Holy Communion  (Livestream) 
  9:30 am - Rector’s Forum, Guild Room 
  10:30 am - Sunday School 
  10:30 am - Contemporary Holy Communion  (Livestream) 

  12:00 pm - Christmas Pageant Rehearsal 

mailto:kirpeterson@comcast.net
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=John+21:12&version=NRSVA
http://www.saintpaulsbrookfield.com/livestream.html
http://www.saintpaulsbrookfield.com/livestream.html
http://www.saintpaulsbrookfield.com/livestream.html
https://www.facebook.com/saintpaulsbrookfield/
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=John+21:12&version=NRSVA
http://www.saintpaulsbrookfield.com/livestream.html
http://www.saintpaulsbrookfield.com/livestream.html
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†   Not Ours To Lose!  
by John Tuthill 

 

"...He will build up your characters, 
so that you will be faultlessly holy...’ 

 

  -  1 Thessalonians 3:13 (WNT Translation) 
 

A 
dvent!  It may be surprising, but historically there may have been an even 

greater cause for joy during Advent when it first began to be celebrated as a 

season in the earlier age of the church.  In all of the anticipation and pageantry 

which we enjoy so much today, we have (mainly) a great focus on the crescendo of 

Christmas Day.  Perhaps when most people think of Advent, they think of it as a season for 

anticipating and leading up to that wonderful day.  But this is perhaps just a little bit 

different in emphasis and in purpose than Advent had for much-earlier Christians.  In those 

days, this was a 40-day season which had much less to do with Christmas and much more to 

do with preparing for the day when new Christians were sealed as Christ's own by being 

baptized.  Baptism at the end of Advent was (and still often is today) a great celebration for 

the day of Epiphany - the day which is after the end of Advent and after Christmas when we 

remember the foreign "three kings" arriving in Bethlehem, bearing lavish gifts, and, to 

worship (Matthew 2:11) Jesus.  The "thee kings" may have been outsiders and not directly 

from among the chosen people of Israel, but they were nonetheless made aware according to 

God's plan to know about the arrival of the Christ Child, the "Savior" (Luke 2:11), born as 

"King of Kings" (Daniel 2:37, Rev. 19:16, etc.), and as Jesus our Lord. 

Like the chosen outsiders who brought gifts and who were drawn to Bethlehem to 

worship Christ, anyone who today knows Jesus and has been made "born again" is also a 

former "outsider" and has been given the ability to see Jesus as our only ultimate and 

greatest Savior.  How great a Savior?  Perhaps even greater as a Savior even than many 

believers today begin to realize.  In the Book of Romans and in chapter eight, the question is 

raised; "Who will bring any charge against those whom God has chosen?  It is God who 

justifies!" (Rom. 8:33 NIV).  The question in Romans 8:33 used to haunt me.  I could easily 

and with no effort think of MANY people who would 

justifiably bring real and true charges against me for what I 

have done and said - countless times!  Whenever I read that 

question in Romans 8, I could think back to the true and 

entirely real testimonies that strangers, friends and especially 

family did have against me.  I had no shortage of regrets - until 

I thought to myself, "What if they did?"  What if anyone did 

present to God, the Judge, one or many of my sins.  I've 

imagined based on Romans 8:33 (and on echoing verses such as 

1 Th. 3:13 which we will hear in the readings this Sunday) that 

our Father would answer something in this way: "Yes. I know.  

I was there.  I saw. B-U-T.  Let me tell you about this one and 

about those that I love.  I have set them up.  They are the object 

of my love and my affection since even before I caused them to 

be born.  At the right time, I sent my Son.  And on Him I put all 

of my loved and chosen "outsiders" sins - all sins, past, present and future.  And when Jesus 

died on that cross, He died not just for my chosen, but He died AS my chosen ones, and He 

died in their place as the object of all my anger at their sin."  No, I am assured that I cannot 

lose what God has given in His Son my Savior - but if it were up to me I most certainly 

could.  But He's the Judge.  And God said faith in the Savior, Jesus Christ, is what brings 

the power of God's salvation, to the Jew first and then to the Gentile." (Romans 1:6).  Happy 

Advent, Brothers and Sisters in Christ!             Thanks be to God! 
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†  Ladies Tuesday AM Bible Study 
 

T he Ladies Tuesday AM Bible Study is studying, The Book of Isaiah, weekly on 
Tuesdays at 9:15 am in the Guild Room. 

ISAIAH  His name meant "the Lord is salvation" and this was his 
message for over 40 years.  Through him the Lord pronounced judgment 
on the proud who sought to save themselves.  But through him God also 
comforted the humble with glimpses of a Prince of Peace and a 
Suffering Servant...a desert blossoming...the prisoners set free....the 
hungry fed....and the homeless sheltered. 

This will be an 18 week study of amazing discussions and 
enlightenment.  Please join us!!! 

Please join us in study on Tuesday's from 9:15 - 11 am.  For more 
info email Debbi Pomeroy at debbi415@aol.com.  Workbooks are $12. 

mailto:debbi415@aol.com
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Our weekly 10 am Wednesday service is 

growing.  Check it out in person or watch 

the homily each week on Facebook 

†  Transforming Saints of God 
 

Thursday, November 29th 
 

Dorothy Day 
Journalist, Social Activist, and Convert, 1980 

 

D 
orothy Day (November 8, 1897 - November 29, 1980) was an American 

journalist, social activist, and Catholic 

convert.  Day initially lived a bohemian 

lifestyle before gaining fame as a social activist after 

her conversion.  She later became a key figure in the 

Catholic Worker Movement and earned a national 

reputation as a political radical, perhaps the most 

famous radical in American Catholic Church history. 

Day was also an active journalist, and described 

her social activism in her writings.  In 1917 she was 

imprisoned as a member of suffragist Alice Paul's 

nonviolent Silent Sentinels.  In the 1930s, Day 

worked closely with fellow activist Peter Maurin to 

establish the Catholic Worker Movement, a pacifist 

movement that combines direct aid for the poor and homeless with nonviolent direct action 

on their behalf.  As part of the movement’s belief in hospitality, Day helped establish 

special homes to help those in need.  She practiced civil disobedience, which led to 

additional arrests.  As part of the Catholic Worker Movement, Day co-founded the Catholic 

Worker newspaper in 1933, and served as its editor from 1933 until her death. 

Dorothy Day dedicated much of her life in service to her socialist beliefs and her 

adopted faith.  She died in New York City, at Maryhouse - one of the Catholic settlement 

houses she had helped establish.  The movement she created continues to thrive to this day, 

with more than 200 communities across the United States and another 28 communities 

abroad. 

https://www.facebook.com/saintpaulsbrookfield/videos/1609623272472297/
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†  Nothing is Hidden from His Sight  
by Steve Hemming 

“For the ways of a man are before the eyes of the Lord, and He watches all his paths.” 
   Proverbs 5:21 

 

O ne recent morning, the Lord brought to mind the 1 Kings 3:7-14 passage in the 
Bible where King Solomon approached the Lord for wisdom: 

 

“Now, O Lord my God, You have made Your servant king instead of my father David, 
but I am a little child; I do not know how to go out or come in.  And Your servant is in 
the midst of Your people whom You have chosen, a great people, too numerous to be 
numbered or counted.  Therefore give to Your servant an understanding heart to judge 
Your people, that I may discern between good and evil.  For who is able to judge this 
great people of Yours?”  The speech pleased the Lord, that Solomon had asked this 
thing.  Then God said to him: “Because you have asked this thing, and have not asked 
long life for yourself, nor have asked riches for yourself, nor have asked the life of your 
enemies, but have asked for yourself understanding to discern justice, behold, I have 
done according to your words; see, I have given you 
a wise and understanding heart, so that there has not 
been anyone like you before you, nor shall any like 
you arise after you.  And I have also given you what 
you have not asked: both riches and honor, so that 
there shall not be anyone like you among the kings 
all your days.  So if you walk in My ways, to keep My 
statutes and My commandments, as your father 
David walked, then I will lengthen your days.” 

 

Because Solomon came before the Lord 1) in humble 
dependence, 2) sought to have an understanding heart to 
lead his people, and 3) the ability to perceive between 
good and evil, God blessed Solomon with wisdom and 
understanding greater than any man who walked the 
earth before or since him. 

However, over time during his reign Solomon ceased 
walking in the ways of God, and turned his heart away 
from the Lord and towards other gods, which led to his 
downfall, as it is recorded in 1 Kings 11:1-11: 

 

“But King Solomon loved many foreign women, as well as the daughter of Pharaoh: 
women of the Moabites, Ammonites, Edomites, Sidonians, and Hittites- from the nations 
of whom the Lord had said to the children of Israel, “You shall not intermarry with 
them, nor they with you.  Surely they will turn away your hearts after their gods.”  
Solomon clung to these in love.  And he had seven hundred wives, princesses, and three 
hundred concubines; and his wives turned away his heart.  For it was so, when Solomon 
was old, that his wives turned his heart after other gods; and his heart was not loyal to 
the Lord his God, as was the heart of his father David.  For Solomon went after 
Ashtoreth the goddess of the Sidonians, and after Milcom the abomination of the 
Ammonites.  Solomon did evil in the sight of the Lord, and did not fully follow the Lord, 
as did his father David.  Then Solomon built a high place for Chemosh the abomination 
of Moab, on the hill that is east of Jerusalem, and for Molech the abomination of the 
people of Ammon.  And he did likewise for all his foreign wives, who burned incense 
and sacrificed to their gods.  Now the Lord was angry with Solomon because his heart 
was turned away from the Lord, the God of Israel, who had appeared to him twice and 
had commanded him concerning this thing, that he should not go after other gods; but 
he did not observe what the Lord had commanded.  So the Lord said to Solomon, 
“Because you have done this, and you have not kept My covenant and My statutes, 
which I have commanded you, I will surely tear the kingdom from you, and will give it 
to your servant.” 

 

(Continued on page 8) 
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Because Solomon’s heart was no longer loyal to God, it led to his demise, for he did evil 
in the sight of the Lord, and did not fully follow the Lord, as his father David did. 

 

This lack of Solomon’s whole-hearted obedience can actually be traced back to when 
Solomon originally sought the Lord for wisdom in chapter 3.  Although it states in 1 Kings 

3:3 that Solomon loved the Lord, he did not 
honor and obey God with his whole heart, 
for he “sacrificed and burned incense at the 
high places.”  When we compromise our 
holiness, purity, and worship before God, it 
inevitably will cause us to deviate from the 
truth, and negatively affect our relationship 
with the Lord.  If we do not actively root out 
and remove all harmful deviations from and 
rebellions towards our God, they will likely 
evolve into major transgressions, cause us to 
turn our hearts away from the Lord, and fall 
out of His will for our lives. 
 The moral of the story here with regards 
to Solomon’s undoing is that if our hearts 
aren’t completely devoted to the Lord, we 
will suffer the consequences.  In order to 
walk in His ways, bear fruit for the Lord, and 

receive His bountiful blessings, our hearts must be completely loyal to our God.  He sees 
and knows all we do, “for the eyes of the Lord run to and fro throughout the whole earth, to 
show Himself strong on behalf of those whose heart is loyal to Him” (2 Chronicles 16:9). 

 

“Thee yes of the Lord are in every place, watching the evil and the 
good.”       Proverbs 15:3 

(Continued from page 7) Nothing is Hidden from His Sight 
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COFFEE HOUR HOSTS 

 

Dec   2nd  8 am - Ann & Dave Allen  10:30 am - Sandy Chadwick 
Dec   9th 8 am - Mary & Chuck Allen 10:30 am - Jack Collins 
Dec 16th     Christmas Pageant and Brunch 

Contact Mary Allen at 

203-775-6633 or 

chamla@charter.net. 

O ur Men’s Bible Study is still packing them in weekly on Monday 

nights; averaging more than 20 men weekly!  This time they’re 

dissecting the Letter of Paul to the Colossians.  Join them each Monday 

night at 7 pm in Crocker Hall.  All the studies are available live on 

Livestream and archived on YouTube. 

†  Men’s Bible Study 

†  Join the Meal Train! 
 

A  parishioner of St. Paul’s is undergoing major surgery at the beginning of 

December.  A ‘meal train’ has been set up online to support her and her family as 

she recovers.  If you can help to provide a meal or gift cards for the family to use, simply 

click on the link below and follow the prompts to sign up.  All of the dates, times, drop off 

location and preferences are noted on the website.  If you are able to help, but do not want 

to navigate the website, please email Nicole at nmoconnors@gmail.com instead.  Dates are 

available from December 18th through the end of the month.  Please consider helping to 

support this St. Paul’s family as they go through this time of recovery - lift them up in 

prayer and find a way join in on this meal train.  Thank you. 
 

https://www.mealtrain.com/trains/vwml5w 

mailto:Hi%20Dave. %20Could%20you%20please%20add%20that%20we%20needs%20Coffee%20Hour%20hCHAMLA@CHARTER.NET
http://www.saintpaulsbrookfield.com/livestream.html
https://www.youtube.com/user/swordpoints/
mailto:nmoconnors@gmail.com
https://www.mealtrain.com/trains/vwml5w
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†  Transforming Saints of God 

 

Friday, November 30th 
 

Saint Andrew the Apostle 
 

M ost references to Andrew in the New Testament simply 

include him on a list of the Twelve Apostles, or group him 

with his brother, Simon Peter.  But he appears acting as an individual 

three times in the Gospel of John.  When a number of Greeks 

(perhaps simply Greek-speaking Jews) wish to speak with Jesus, they 

approach Philip, who tells Andrew, and the two of them tell Jesus (Jn 

12:20-22).  (It may be relevant here that both "Philip" and "Andrew" 

are Greek names.)  Before Jesus feeds the Five Thousand, it is 

Andrew who says, "Here is a lad with five barley loaves and two 

fish" (Jn 6:8f).  And the first two disciples whom John reports as 

attaching themselves to Jesus (Jn 1:35-42) are Andrew and another 

disciple (whom John does not name, but who is commonly supposed 

to be John himself -- John never mentions himself by name, a 

widespread literary convention).  Having met Jesus, Andrew then finds his brother Simon 

and brings him to Jesus.  Thus, on each occasion when he is mentioned as an individual, it is 

because he is instrumental in bringing others to meet the Savior.  In the Episcopal Church, 

the Brotherhood of Saint Andrew is devoted to encouraging personal evangelism, and the 

bringing of one's friends and colleagues to a knowledge of the Gospel of Christ. 

Just as Andrew was the first of the Apostles, so his feast is taken to be the beginning of 

the Church Year.  The First Sunday of Advent is defined to be the Sunday on or nearest his 

feast. 

Several centuries after the death of Andrew, some of his relics were brought by a 

missionary named Rule to Scotland, to a place then known as Fife, but now known as St. 

Andrew's, and best known as the site of a world-famous golf course and club.  For this 

reason, Andrew is the patron of Scotland. 

When the Emperor Constantine established the city of Byzantium, or Constantinople, as 

the new capital of the Roman Empire, replacing Rome, the bishop of Byzantium became 

very prominent.  Five sees (bishoprics) came to be known as patriarchates: Rome, 

Alexandria, Antioch, Jerusalem, and Byzantium.  Now, the congregation at Rome claimed 

the two most famous apostles, Peter and Paul, as founders.  Antioch could also claim both 

Peter and Paul, on the explicit testimony of Scripture, and of course Jerusalem had all the 

apostles.  Alexandria claimed that Mark, who had been Peter's "interpreter" and assistant, 

and had written down the Gospel of Mark on the basis of what he had heard 

from Peter, had after Peter's death gone to Alexandria and founded the 

church there.  Byzantium was scorned by the other patriarchates as a new-

comer, a church with the political prestige of being located at the capital of 

the Empire, but with no apostles in its history.  Byzantium responded with 

the claim that its founder and first bishop had been Andrew the brother of 

Peter.  They pointed out that Andrew had been the first of all the apostles to 

follow Jesus (John 1:40-41), and that he had brought his brother to Jesus.  

Andrew was thus, in the words of John Chrysostom, "the Peter before 

Peter."  As Russia was Christianized by missionaries from Byzantium, 

Andrew became the patron not only of Byzantium but also of Russia. 

It is said that Andrew was crucified on a Cross Saltire -- an 'X' -shaped cross.  His 

symbol is a Cross Saltire, white on a blue background.  This is accordingly the national flag 

of Scotland.                written by James Kiefer 
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†  Art in the Christian Tradition 
 

Sundial of the rectory of the Assumption church of Samoëns  
Samoëns 
France 

The text is "It will be at the hour you don't think than the Son of Man (=Jesus) will come 
back".  

 

†  Ladies Evening Bible Study 
 

P lease join us for Ladies Evening Bible Study 
during Advent as we study, “Because of 

Bethlehem.”  In this DVD series, New York Times best
-selling author Max Lucado explores how the One who 
made everything chose to make himself nothing and 
come into our world.  Jesus’ birth gives us the promise 
that God is always near us, always for us and always 
within us-and that we no longer need to have marks on 
our record. 

Please contact Kathy Whipple or Dori McManus if 
you have any questions.  

To order your workbook you can click on the attached link. 

Bible Study Time & Dates: 
 
Tuesdays starting  
7:00 PM – 8:30 PM 
 
December 4th 
December 11th 
December 18th 

†  Art in the Christian Tradition 
 

Sundial of the rectory of the Assumption church of Samoëns  
Samoëns, France 

 

T he text reads "It will be at the hour you don't think that the Son of Man (=Jesus) will 
come back." 

https://www.christianbook.com/because-of-bethlehem-study-guide/max-lucado/9780310687054/pd/687050?item_code=WW&event=CART
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†   Another Coming  
 

Jeremiah 33:14-16  •  Psalm 25:1-9  •  1 Thessalonian 3:9-13  •  Luke 21:25-36 

 

T 
he beginning of the Church year is the beginning of ruminations on the end of all 
things.  In a few short phrases the prophet Jeremiah signals urgency and pleads 
for a hearing: “The days are surely coming, says the Lord,” “In those days and at 

that time,” and again, “In those days.”  He promises that a righteous branch will spring up 
from David.  A King of Kings, a Lord of Lords, will come and demonstrate sovereign power 
chiefly in showing mercy.  In the fullness of time, this promise arrives in the person of Jesus 
Christ our Lord.  The coming of Jesus is the arrival of the end.  Human history and 
providence meet to reveal the Word made flesh, through whom all things were made, all 
things are guided, all things are brought to their consummation in God. Jesus Christ is the 
center of all things, the purpose in all time, and he directs all toward the heart of the Father.  
He is the beginning, the middle, and the end. 

Evil obscures but does not erase the intervention of God in Christ.  Trial and suffering, 
persecution and injustice, hatred and greed spoil so much of what could be a deeper and 
fuller life.  We see the overflowing life of Christ as our own, and yet we see through a glass 
dimly.  We have wounds, and we carry them; we have tears, and we let them fall.  But hope 
is not lost.  Knowing Jesus means knowing how to wait.  Calling the church in Thessalonica 
to mutual love, St. Paul also tells them to wait for another coming.  “And may the Lord 
make you increase and abound in love for one another and for all, just as we abound in love 
for you.  And may he so strengthen 
yours hearts in holiness that you may be 
blameless before our God and Father at 
the coming of our Lord Jesus with all his 
saints” (1 Thess. 3:11-13). 

This second coming, an article of the 
Christian creed, is often ignored or 
treated with embarrassment.  Early 
Christians expected Jesus to return soon.  
He didn’t.  They were wrong.  In places 
where the Second Coming is 
emphasized and preached today, it is 
often used to incite fear and justify 
absurd predictions. 

What then are we to do with the 
phrase He will come again to judge the 
living and the dead?  It might help to 
recall that the Nicene Creed, written in 
Greek, uses the present participle 
(ἐρχόμενον), thereby saying He is 
coming.  The Latin version of the Creed used in the West employs the future participle 
(venturus est), saying He is about to come.  Together, they suggest present urgency rather 
than some event in the distant future.  We are to live as if he is about to come.  And, indeed, 
he is coming moment by moment in the power of his Spirit, and he will come at the end of 
time to renew all things. 

The signs of his coming are all around us.  “There will be signs,” Jesus says, “in the sun, 
the moon, and the stars, and on earth distress among nations confused by the roaring of the 
seas and the waves.  People will faint from fear and foreboding of what is coming upon the 
earth, for the powers of heaven will be shaken” (Luke 21:25-27). 

These are the times in which we live, in which we are called to be on guard and to be 
alert.  Christian living is waiting for the one who is about to come.  Behold.  He stands at the 
door; he rides upon the cloud; he is the first light of every day. 

 

Look It Up 
Read Luke 21:34. 

 

Think About It 
Be on guard, but not weighed down.       -from The Living Church, 2018 

http://www.lectionarypage.net/YearC_RCL/Advent/CAdv1_RCL.html#Ot1
http://www.lectionarypage.net/YearC_RCL/Advent/CAdv1_RCL.html#Ps1
http://www.lectionarypage.net/YearC_RCL/Advent/CAdv1_RCL.html#Nt1
http://www.lectionarypage.net/YearC_RCL/Advent/CAdv1_RCL.html#Gsp1
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Luke+21%3A34&version=KJV
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†  A Child Will Lead Them  
 

A ll great authors have a prevalent worldview or philosophy that informs their 

books.  A truly great book is impossible without it.  But this worldview may not 

be readily apparent. 

Homer had the gods fighting over the fates of men, and those conflicts were used to 

make sense of the crazy things that happened in the mortal realm.  At the other end of the 

spectrum, Beckett’s worldview was presided over by a woolly Nothingness, which is seen 

in the foolishness of his characters. 

Christian authors sometimes reveal themselves in the same way.  They can be didactic, 

as in Paradise Lost and Pilgrim’s Progress.  Milton wanted to “justify the ways of God to 

man.”  This is very much like what was seen in Homer or Virgil. 

But other authors of the Christian persuasion are not didactic.  Instead, they want to 

hold the mirror up to nature.  They too have a certain worldview that informs their writing 

as well as their desire to write, but they represent this worldview in ways that are more 

natural.  We have to look closely to see it. 

One example of this is Jane Austen’s Mansfield Park.  Her intentions are not clearly 

visible, which has led to a good deal of speculation.  Is it irony?  Is it irony against irony?  

Is it, unlike any of her other novels, devoid of any irony at all? 

The lens of irony has produced mixed results, but let’s see if we can make any sense of 

her intentions by keeping the author’s strong faith in mind and looking for resonances in a 

book she revered. 

Some statements from that book do in fact seem relevant.  For instance, “And a little 

child shall lead them.”  The irony in the original is clear.  It is not the rich or the powerful 

or those who are wise in their own minds who will show us the peaceable kingdom.  It is 

the “least of these” with their childlike faith. 

This saying represents the soulful idea that God “lifts up the humble and casts down the 

mighty from their thrones.”  It is not power in the world that leads to justification.  It is a 

childlike faith in one who has the power to justify, to give life. 

In this sense Fanny was a little like another humble young girl who was chosen for an 

outsized destiny.  Fanny was literally nothing when she came to Mansfield Park.  She did 

not even have the interest of charity to recommend her, since her Aunt Norris’ apparent 

solicitude was entirely self-serving. 

She is sickly and timid at first and has a hard time 

fitting in.  But her status as a misfit in the 

fashionable world does not so much resemble the 

Romantic hero, as some have suggested, as it does 

the one who “had no place to lay his head.” 

Fanny does not fit in, not because she is less 

intelligent or able than her worldly relatives, but 

because she is not worldly. In fact, as far as 

intelligence goes, it is her acute awareness of the 

selfishness of the world around her, her 

incisiveness and judgment, that makes her a 

stranger, an oddity. 

 A second saying that may help to cast light on 

what her creator had in mind is “a servant is not 

above his master.”  If the master himself was 

willing to be a servant, then servanthood, which 

seems shameful to the world, must in fact be 

(Continued on page 14) 

https://www.goodreads.com/author_blog_posts/17469596-a-child-will-lead-them
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There are envelopes on the back table for anyone wishing 
to remember loved ones and friends this Christmas 
season by placing a beautiful poinsettia plant in the 
church in their memory.  All names will be listed in the 
Christmas Eve bulletin.  Memorials are due by Sunday, 
December 16th.  If you have any questions, please contact 
Gail Winkley, 203-775-3343 or gailwinkley@yahoo.com. 

glorious in ways that the world cannot see. 

It is a matter of deep philosophy that the only true freedom is to be found, oddly 

enough, in service.  But then is it deep philosophy that we see in Fanny as she willingly 

serves those around her - not just her beloved aunt, but also the one who mistreats her?  

We don’t know whether Fanny is a philosopher of service or simply willing to serve 

because of her faith.  But the outcome is the same.  Through service, she not only earns the 

love of her uncle and aunt, but she also manages to stay clear of the many scrapes and 

foolishnesses that befall her cousins. 

Fanny suffers as a servant, but she would have known that there was another suffering 

servant.  She would have known that the path to having an identity like his was to be 

willing to suffer for the sake of serving others; well, for the sake of love.  There - we 

named it. 

There are many such resonances in Fanny’s story.  Here is just one more: “All things 

work together to good to those who love God.”  Uncharacteristically, Austen goes out of 

her way to show that 

Fanny does have this 

love in the chapel 

conversation.  Mary’s 

shallow remarks are 

painful to her for the 

very reason that she 

loves so deeply. 

Keeping that in mind, her entire story can be seen as an illustration of the idea that 

those who put their trust in a higher power (and not their own, as if Fanny had any) - who, 

in fact, put their faith in steadfast love - will be rescued from any troubles that befall them 

in the end, no matter how hopeless things may seem at any given moment.  

Fanny’s desire to honor the fourth commandment and her resistance to judging others 

caused her to remain silent and endure bitter condemnation.  But as with Esther, a will not 

seen - not Sir Thomas’s will, or Lady Bertram’s, or any other person in the novel - has 

been working in the background through the interwoven actions of other characters and 

seeming chance to bring about a certain result. 

In that sense, Fanny is the very opposite of Hamlet, although we admire the 

comparison.  She recoils from taking arms against her sea of troubles, in spite of all she 

knows and her misery.  She trusts in the one she loves with all her heart, soul, and mind, 

and this leads to freedom and joy in the end. 

Austen does not come right out and tell us what she’s up to.  After all, real life is not 

didactic.  But it may perhaps be regarded as a measure of great art that many an astute 

reader has been thrown off the scent by the naturalness with which she represents deep 

themes from a very well-known source.            -Jay Trott 

(Continued from page 13) A Child Will Lead Them  

mailto:gailwinkley@yahoo.com
https://www.goodreads.com/author_blog_posts/17469596-a-child-will-lead-them
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†  You Can Help  

T he second Saturday of each month a group from St. Paul’s 

volunteers at the Jericho Food & Clothing Pantry on Spring 

Street in Danbury.  Please consider signing up by emailing Laurie 

DoBosh ldobosh@tcco.com.  The pantry is also looking for donations 

of reusable grocery bags and plastic bags for the clients to put their 

food in.  We are also looking for coloring books and crayons for the 

children who come with their parents to the pantry (gently used is 

accepted) and travel size toiletries you usually find at hotels are 

also needed.  Please place donations in Crocker Hall bin marked 

 

J oin Bishops Ian T. Douglas and 

Laura J. Ahrens and Qumri 

Pilgrimages for a pilgrimage to the 

Holy Land, June 9 - 19, 2019.  Visit 

Jerusalem, Bethlehem, Nazareth, 

Jericho, Sea of Galilee, Emmaus, and 

more.  There is an optional 3-day 

extension to Jordan and Petra 

available. More information and 

registration form available here or 

contact David Szen.  

 

ECCT Pilgrimage to the Holy Land with Our Bishops 

mailto:ldobosh@tcco.com
https://www.episcopalct.org/holyland2019/
mailto:dszen@yahoo.com
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† Salvation Army Kettles Are Coming December 8th 

S t. Paul’s Parish has 

been an ardent 

participant with the 

Salvation Army for over 25 

years.  Through our town 

wide efforts, every church, 

for one weekend, hosts a 

“Kettle & Bell” to collect 

donations for the Army.  The Social Services Department in our Town, vets 

those who have “critical and urgent needs” that cannot be met through their 

regular funding.  All funds administered are clearly identified as coming 

from the Christian Salvation Army. 

 

†  Quilt Raffle 
 

W e are starting the raffle for the quilt 
made by St. Paul’s Quilters this 

Sunday, December 2nd.  Tickets will be available 
after the 8:00 o’clock service in Crocker Hall 
each Sunday until December 23rd when the 
ticket will be drawn between services. 

The quilt is called a tulip quilt and it is 78 
inches wide by 89 inches long.  It will fit a double 
bed  

Tickets are $5 each or 5 tickets for $20.  
Proceeds will go to Father Joe’s Discretionary 
Fund. 

A s we begin a new 

Church Year, the 

words of the Psalmist are good 

advice for a steward who wants 

to “grow in the 

Lord” - “Show me 

your ways, O Lord, 

and teach me your 

paths.  Lead me in 

your truth and teach 

me.”  Maybe these 

are verses to keep 

where we will see 

them daily - in our 

Bible or Prayer Book, on the 

bathroom mirror, or in any often 

viewed spot, where we can read 

them often and engrave them on 

our hearts. 
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Name Tags - Please be courteous to your fellow parishioners, 
to newcomers, visiting clergy and guests by extending a warm 
welcome to them and by wearing your name tag.  And 
remember to wear them to coffee hour as well. 

We are forming a Safety Committee to make sure that as a parish we are prepared for all 

types of emergencies are our response to them.  Our first meeting will be held next 

Thursday, December 6that 6:30 pm in the Guild Room.  All are welcome.  Contact David 

Szen to get involved.  Hard hats are not required. 

†  Our Daily Bread 

T he “Our Daily Bread” 

booklets for 

December, January & 

February are now 

available at the back of 

the church.  Our Daily 

Bread contains a 

scripture verse and 

meditation for each day. 

mailto:dszen@yahoo.com
mailto:dszen@yahoo.com
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 "All the ways of the LORD are _______ and faithful for those who keep the demands of his covenant." 

Psalm 25:10 NIV  

http://bible.gospelcom.net/bible?passage=Psalm+25:10&version=NIV&showfn=yes
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The 

Rector’s 

Forum 

 

 

 

T he Rector’s Forum has begun a study entitled “People of the 

Promised Land Part I.” 

People of the Promised Land I covers the united kingdom of Israel, 

from Joshua to Solomon. 

We are studying the books of Joshua, Ruth, 1 and 2 Samuel, 1 Kings 

1-11 and overviews of Psalms and Proverbs. 

The themes of this study are Provision, Holiness, Leadership, and 

Faithfulness. 

In this study we will find… 

God PROMISED to give His people the land . . . and He did! 

God LED His people TO and INTO the land. 

God ESTABLISHED His people in a UNIFIED Kingdom in the 

Promised Land. 

 

The Rector's Forum meets every Sunday, starting at 9:30 in the Guild 

Room.  Grab a cup of coffee and join us. 
 

 

 

†  Happy Birthday to You! 
 

G ary Stein celebrates today!  Friday is the big day for Christopher 

Goodman.  Throw a party on Monday for Leena Bernardo.  Tim Huber 

will be a year older and wiser on Wednesday.  Have a blessed day everyone! 

 

Take a Hanger 

Fill a Hanger 

We are holding our annual Coat Drive to benefit the various agencies in 

Danbury supported by the Jericho Partnership.  “Take a Hanger” from 

the rack we’ll have at the back of the church this weekend.  Check your 

closets for those unused coats.  And “Fill a Hanger.”  Bring it back to 

St. Paul’s and we’ll get that coat on the back of someone who needs it. 
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†  Transforming Stewardship 

 

“But when these signs begin to happen, stand erect and 

raise your heads because your redemption is at hand.” 

Luke 21:28 
 

W e celebrate Advent each year in preparation of 

the birth of Jesus, His first coming, as we await 

his second coming.  In this Advent season, be alert and use 

this time to strengthen your relationship with Jesus.  It’s 

never too late. 
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†  Greeters Needed 
 

Greeting people in a warm way makes them feel 
good about their presence in church. 

At St. Paul’s, we are always looking for people 
who feel called to serve in this important ministry.  
If you are interested in becoming a greeter, please 

contact Pam Szen (prszen@gmail.com) or David 
Szen 

 

†  Come Saturday 

Morning 
 

E ach Saturday 

morning from 7:30 - 

9  our John 21-12 group 

meets at Theo’s Downtown 

Diner in New Milford.  Join 

friends and lively 

theological discussion.  All 

are welcome. 

†  Socks & Toiletries for the Homeless 
 

A s the temperature drops and the seasons change 
remember homeless people are on their feet all 

day, and the only pair of socks they own are very likely 
to be threadbare.  Once again, this year we are collecting 
socks and toiletries for the men’s homeless shelter 
throughout the winter months.  Place donations in the 
bins in the back of the church or Crocker Hall. 

S t. Paul’s has started a new ministry … in 

Portuguese!  Our own Joe Bernardo 

prepares a timely message that is available on 

our website, our Facebook page and our 

YouTube channel.  You might want to check it out.  

Be sure to “like” it and share it with your Portuguese 

friends. 

mailto:prszen@gmail.com
https://biblehub.com/john/21-12.htm
http://www.saintpaulsbrookfield.com/portugues.html
http://www.saintpaulsbrookfield.com/portugues.html
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†  Christmas Giving Tree 
 

A nnually, Saint Paul’s adopts families from Brookfield who are financially 

struggling.  Soon there will be a tree in the back of the church with gift tags 

attached listing items requested by the families.  If you would 

like to bring some extra joy to the families, please take a tag 

or two from the tree. 

 The unwrapped (a change from past years) gifts are 

due back to church by Sunday, December 9th, with the 

tag attached (most important).  Please keep under the 

maximum limit of $30 per gift.  In addition to the 

individual families we will be working with there will 

also be tags for a holiday shopping table.  This will 

provide small Gift items (up to $10: crayons, markers, 

hats, mittens, ear phones, movie tickets, etc.) and 

holiday necessities (batteries, tape, wrapping paper, 

bows, and candy).  Please find your tag number on 

the clipboard and write your name and phone 

number in the corresponding space.  Thank you in 

advance for showering Christmas blessings on the families. 
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†  Electronic Giving 

A s a reminder, Saint Paul’s continues to offer the electronic giving option for 

making your regular donations.  Contributions can be debited automatically from 

your checking/savings account or your credit/debit card.  Our electronic giving program 

offers convenience for you and provides much needed donation consistency for our 

congregation.  There is no cost to you to use this system.  

Also there will be no changes if you choose to still use 

your present method of giving.  The system is simple 

using the following steps below. 

 Sign on to the church website at 

www.SaintPaulsBrookfield.com. 

Click on the “Give Now” button at the top left of the 

first page. 

Click on the “Create Profile” button to create your 

unique on line profile. 

After you have created your profile, follow the on line instructions to schedule your 

contribution. 

 If you have any questions, please contact Chuck Allen at 203-775-6633 or 

treasurer@SaintPaulsBrookfield.com. 

†  Pray It Up 
 

N otice the Red and White prayer request cards in the 
pew?  Each Sunday, fill out your request, put it in the 

red bowl on the table on the way to communion.  Then take a 
card from the bowl either right then or after service.  Pray for 
that request for one week.  How comforting to know that your 
request is being prayed for and that you are praying for 
someone else’s!  You might just be praying for the person 
sitting next to you!  Or, if you’d prefer - please send your 

request to St. Paul’s at prayingnow2@gmail.com!   

December 24th 
Christmas Eve 

 

5:00 PM 
Welcoming:  Pam Szen 
Acolytes:  Nick Janofsky 
Lector:  Isaiah 9:2-7  Pam Szen 
Intercessor:  Dorothy Crocker 
Lay Reader:  Mike Chengeri 
Lay Reader:  Ray Ferro 
Psalm 96    Titus 2:11-14 

Christmas Lay Schedule 2018 

December 24th 
Christmas Eve 

 

9:00 PM 
Welcoming:  Pam Szen 
Acolyte:  John Tuthill 
Lector:  Isaiah 62:6-12  Sandy Chaleski 
Intercessor:  Lisa Richardson 
Lay Reader:  Larry Creagh 
Lay Reader:  Don Winkley 
Psalm 97    Titus 3:4-7 

While in Jerusalem, Jesus spent his days teaching in the temple. 

Where did he spend his nights?  Luke 21:37 NIV  

http://www.SaintPaulsBrookfield.com
mailto:treasurer@SaintPaulsBrookfield.com
mailto:prayingnow2@gmail.com
http://www.lectionarypage.net/YearABC_RCL/Christmas/ChrsDay1_RCL.html#OLDTEST
http://www.lectionarypage.net/YearABC_RCL/Christmas/ChrsDay1_RCL.html#PSALM
http://www.lectionarypage.net/YearABC_RCL/Christmas/ChrsDay1_RCL.html#EPISTLE
http://www.lectionarypage.net/YearABC_RCL/Christmas/ChrsDay2_RCL.html#OLDTEST
http://www.lectionarypage.net/YearABC_RCL/Christmas/ChrsDay2_RCL.html#PSALM
http://www.lectionarypage.net/YearABC_RCL/Christmas/ChrsDay2_RCL.html#EPISTLE
http://bible.gospelcom.net/bible?passage=Luke+21:37&version=NIV&showfn=yes
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†  This Sunday’s Readings 

 

Anticipating the Coming 
 

 Jeremiah 33:14-16 

I n this prophetic lesson from the Hebrew scriptures the Lord’s promise to 
the house of Israel and the house of Judah is reaffirmed, foreseeing the 

arrival of a messianic figure, a righteous branch who will execute justice and save the 
people.  This passage may have been added to the Book of Jeremiah a 
century or so later.  A sure confidence in God’s deliverance sounds forth, 
and Christians have interpreted the passage as a prophecy regarding Christ. 
 Psalm 25:1-9 

A prayer for forgiveness and guidance and an expression of trust in the 
Lord. 
 1 Thessalonians 3:9-13 

In this New Testament reading the apostle Paul expressed gratitude to 
God for his disciples in Thessalonica and tells these followers of his prayers 
for them.  He has heard a good report of their faith and love and their 
concern for him.  He prays that he will soon see them again, and asks that 
they may grow in love and be established in holiness, in preparation for the 
coming of the Lord. 
 Luke 21:25-36 

In our gospel lesson Jesus tells his disciples of the awe-inspiring crisis to 
come, which they may also recognize as the beginning of the time of their 
redemption.  The heavens and earth will bear fearsome witness before the appearance 
of the heavenly judge, the Son of Man.  As the budding fig tree foretells the advance 
of summer, so can all this calamity be recognized as a preparation for the drawing 
near of the 
kingdom of God.  
The believer is to 
be alert, fixed on 
Christ’s words and 
teachings and 
prepare for the 
coming of the 
Lord. 

†  Pick Up Your Copy Today!  

 Synthesis CE Study Guides for each weeks readings will 

be available at the back of the church. 

†  Sermon Shorts 
 

W hose are you?   To replay all our sermons, 

audio and videos follow this link for the 

Sunday Sermons.  Check out our Sermon Archives as 

well. 

 

 

Luke 21:25-36 

If God's will were to be 

imposed on earth, at God's 

sole initiative, and over-riding 

the earth's built-in processes 

for change, then we would see 

that what is needed is not a few 

minor tweaks here and there; 

cataclysmic over-turnings are 

needed.  Fainting from fear 

changes are needed. 

http://www.lectionarypage.net/YearC_RCL/Advent/CAdv1_RCL.html#OLDTEST
http://www.lectionarypage.net/YearC_RCL/Advent/CAdv1_RCL.html#PSALM
http://www.lectionarypage.net/YearC_RCL/Advent/CAdv1_RCL.html#EPISTLE
http://www.lectionarypage.net/YearC_RCL/Advent/CAdv1_RCL.html#GOSPEL
http://saintpaulsbrookfield.com/sermons/this-weeks-sermons.html
http://saintpaulsbrookfield.com/sermons/sermon-archives-2018.html
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†  Your Prayers Are Requested For… 

 

I t is such an intimate time when praying for the health and well being of others and 
such a privilege.  The people that we lift up to The Lord are part of our hearts for all 

time.  Please pray for… 
 
.....Brenda Darling, Jean Stauffer, 
Lorraine Estok and other parishioners 
convalescing in extended care facilities. 
.....Christ Church, Ansonia; St. Paul’s, 
Bantam. 
.....Revival at St. Paul’s and the greater 
Danbury area. 
.....Postulants and candidates for Holy 
Orders; the Commission on Ministry and its 
members. 
.....Ginny Beck, Clayton Ferry, Gary Stein, 
Joe & Barbara Hock, Sue Balla, Rose 
Barrett, Jim Megura, Jay Lawrence, Alex, Teresa Stacchiotti, Mary DeAnzeris, 
Anthony, Paul Kovacs, Denise, Lee Rybos, Sandy Chaleski, Pam Altemus, Stu Terrill, 
Jennifer, Susan, Cathy Schrull, Anja, Rhonda, Katie, Karen and Jenna Lynn Baish 
continued healing. 
.....the people of the Sahrawi Arab Democratic Republic; the people of the Republic of the 
Congo; Diocese of Keewatin - (Rupert's Land, Canada) The Rt Revd David Norman 
Ashdown; and our sister and brother members of the Association of Vineyard Churches. 
.....Christians in the Middle East facing persecution at the hands of ISIS forces.  Pray also 
for radical Muslims throughout the world to come to know Jesus Christ. 
.....Michael for protection from mortar attacks in Somalia with the UN peacekeeping 
service. 
.....St. Thomas, Bethel and the Bethel Community Food Pantry, which is the recipient of our 
food basket collections during the month of December. 
.....AWA Medical Supplies, a marketplace supporter of the Jericho Partnership. 
.....Recovery from Sickness. 
.....That we strengthen our relationship with Jesus through repentance. 
.....Bill Beattie, founder and chairman of the Jericho Partnership, complete healing of 
Multiple Myeloma. 
.....James for strength, courage and spiritual wisdom as he faces some difficult issues. 
…..Bill Schrull, quick healing.  

 

†  This & That & Links 
(Click on pictures or red links for more info) 

 

Links We Like 
 

Things That Make You Think 
 

Back Issues of 
Sword Points 

 
What is the 

Symbolism of 
the Advent 

Wreath? 
 

Check out this 
video to find out 
more about the 

symbolism 
involved in the 
Advent wreath.  

Scalzo vid 

https://www.christchurchansonia.org/
http://www.stpaulsbantam.org/
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Sahrawi_Arab_Democratic_Republic
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/List_of_sovereign_states#Congo.2C_Republic_of_the
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/List_of_sovereign_states#Congo.2C_Republic_of_the
https://www.anglicancommunion.org/structures/member-churches/member-church/diocese/position.aspx?church=canada&dio=keewatin&pos=bishop-of-keewatin&posID=15396
https://www.anglicancommunion.org/structures/member-churches/member-church/diocese/position.aspx?church=canada&dio=keewatin&pos=bishop-of-keewatin&posID=15396
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Association_of_Vineyard_Churches
http://www.stthomasbethel.org/
https://bethelcommunitypantry.org/
http://www.missionstclare.com/english/prayers/recover.html
http://www.saintpaulsbrookfield.com/news/links.html
http://www.saintpaulsbrookfield.com/news/things-that-make-you-think.html
http://www.saintpaulsbrookfield.com/news/weekly-qsword-pointsq.html
http://www.saintpaulsbrookfield.com/news/weekly-qsword-pointsq.html
http://www.saintpaulsbrookfield.com/contact-us.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6NqBBOQAMZIC:/Users/dszen_000.SAINT_PAULS/Documents/hp.applications.package.appdata
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6NqBBOQAMZI
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 December 2nd 
 

8:00 AM 
Welcoming:  Cindy & Peter Maier 
Acolyte:  Christopher Goodman 
Lector:  Jeremiah 33:14-16  Ingrid Pruss 
Intercessor:  Dorothy Crocker 
Lay Reader:  Tim Huber 
Lay Reader:  Don Winkley 
Psalm 25:1-9     1 Thessalonians 3:9-13  
 
10:30 AM 
Welcoming:  Laurie DoBosh / Alex Naradzay 
Acolyte:  Joe Bernardo 
Lector:  Jeremiah 33:14-16  Vito Barbieri 
Intercessor:  Mary Perry 
Lay Reader:  RayFerro 
Lay Reader:  Larry Creagh 
Psalm 25:1-9     1 Thessalonians 3:9-13  

 

 

 

 

 

December 9th 
 
8:00 AM 
Welcoming:  Pam Szen /  Mike Kirner 
Acolyte:  Christopher Goodman 
Lector:  Baruch 5:1-9  Pam Szen 
Intercessor:  Linda Pendergast 
Lay Reader:  Jay Tortt 
Lay Reader:  Cheryl Mitchell 
Canticle 4      Philippians 1:3-11  
 
10:30 AM 
Welcoming:  Dottie Pepin / Lauri DoBosh 
Acolyte:  JoAnn Hornak 
Lector:  Baruch 5:1-9  Sandy Chaleski 
Intercessor:  Mary Perry 
Lay Reader:  Joe Bernardo 
Lay Reader:  Jim Castronova 
Canticle 4      Philippians 1:3-11  

December 16th 
 

10:30 AM 
Christmas Pageant 

Welcoming:  Laurie DoBosh / Vito Barbieri 
Acolyte:  Jack Meyer 
Lay Reader:  Ray Ferro 
Lay Reader:  Larry Creagh 
 

December 23rd 
Healing Sunday 

8:00 AM 
Welcoming:  Joyce & John Sarver 
Acolyte:  Jack Powell 
Lector:  Micah 5:2-5a  Ingrid Pruss 
Intercessor:  Mary Perry 
Lay Reader:  John Tuthill 
Lay Reader:  Mike Chengeri 
Psalm 80:1-7     Hebrews 10:5-10 
 
10:30 AM 
Welcoming:  Connie & Dave Williams 
Acolyte:  JoAnn Hornak 
Lector:  Micah 5:2-5a  Lisa Richardson 
Intercessor:  Connie Williams 
Lay Reader:  Joe Bernardo 
Lay Reader:  Ray Ferro 
Psalm 80:1-7     Hebrews 10:5-10 

December 30th 

 
8:00 AM 
Welcoming:  Kathy DeSanti 
Acolyte:  John Tuthill 
Lector:  Isaiah 61:10-62:3  Ingrid Pruss 
Intercessor:  Dorothy Crosker 
Lay Reader:  Tim Huber 
Lay Reader:  John Tuthill 
Psalm 147    Galatians 3:23-25; 4:4-7  
 
10:30 AM 
Welcoming:  Larry Creagh 
Acolyte:  Joe Bernardo 
Lector:  Isaiah 61:10-62:3  Ray Ferro 
Intercessor:  Mary Perry 
Lay Reader:  Jim Castronova 
Lay Reader:  Joe Bernardo 
Psalm 147    Galatians 3:23-25; 4:4-7  

December 16th 
 
8:00 AM 
Welcoming:  Pam Szen 
Acolyte:  Jack Powell 
Lector:  Zephaniah 3:14-20  Pam Szen 
Intercessor:  Mike Kirner 
Lay Reader:  Mike Chengeri 
Lay Reader:  JoAnn Hornak 
Canticle 9     Philippians 4:4-7  

December Lay Schedule 
Lectors and Intercessors, please remember to check in before the 

service in the Vesting Room.  Thank You! 

http://www.lectionarypage.net/YearC_RCL/Advent/CAdv1_RCL.html#Ot1
http://www.lectionarypage.net/YearC_RCL/Advent/CAdv1_RCL.html#Ps1
http://www.lectionarypage.net/YearC_RCL/Advent/CAdv1_RCL.html#Nt1
http://www.lectionarypage.net/YearC_RCL/Advent/CAdv1_RCL.html#Ot1
http://www.lectionarypage.net/YearC_RCL/Advent/CAdv1_RCL.html#Ps1
http://www.lectionarypage.net/YearC_RCL/Advent/CAdv1_RCL.html#Nt1
http://www.lectionarypage.net/YearC_RCL/Advent/CAdv2_RCL.html#Ot1
http://www.lectionarypage.net/YearC_RCL/Advent/CAdv2_RCL.html#Ps1
http://www.lectionarypage.net/YearC_RCL/Advent/CAdv2_RCL.html#Nt1
http://www.lectionarypage.net/YearC_RCL/Advent/CAdv2_RCL.html#Ot1
http://www.lectionarypage.net/YearC_RCL/Advent/CAdv2_RCL.html#Ps1
http://www.lectionarypage.net/YearC_RCL/Advent/CAdv2_RCL.html#Nt1
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http://www.lectionarypage.net/YearC_RCL/Advent/CAdv3_RCL.html#Ot1
http://www.lectionarypage.net/YearC_RCL/Advent/CAdv3_RCL.html#Ps1
http://www.lectionarypage.net/YearC_RCL/Advent/CAdv3_RCL.html#Nt1
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December 2018 

Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday 

  
    1 

 
7:30 am  Men’s  

        Prayer Breakfast 
 

7:30 am  John 21:12 
 Group 

 

9:15 am  PraiseKicks 
 

10:00 am  PraiseMoves 
 

2   1 Advent 
 
8:00 am  Traditional  

Communion 
9:30 am  Rector’s Forum 
10:30 am  Sunday School 
10:30 am  Contemporary 

Communion 
12:00 pm  Christmas 

Pageant Rehearsal 
 

3 
 
10:00 am  Christian 

 Caring 
 

7:00 pm  Stephen Ministry 
 

7:00 pm  Lessons & 
 Carols Rehearsal 

 

7:00 pm  Men’s Bible 
Study 

4 
 
9:15 am  Ladies Bible 

 Study 
 

5:45 pm  PraiseKicks 
 

7:00 pm  Ladies Evening 
 Bible Study 

 

7:15  Scouts Troop #5 
 
 

5 
 
10:00 am  Holy  

Communion & Healing 
 

 

6 
 
6:30 pm - Safety 

Committee 
7:00 pm - Mission 

Committee 
7:30 pm - Property 

Committee 
7:30 pm - Music Night 

 

7 8 
 
7:30 am  Men’s  

        Prayer Breakfast 
7:30 am  John 21:12 

 Group 
9:15 am  PraiseKicks 
10:00 am  PraiseMoves 
10:00 am  Jericho Food 

 Pantry 
11:00 am  St. Paul’s 

9   2 Advent 
 
8:00 am  Traditional  

Communion 
9:30 am  Rector’s Forum 
10:30 am  Contemporary 

Communion 
12:00 pm  Pageant 

 Rehearsal 
 
 

10 
 
7:00 pm  Men’s Bible 

Study 
 

7:00 pm - Lessons & 
 Carols Rehearsal 

11 
 
9:15 am  Ladies Bible 

 Study 
 

5:45 pm  PraiseKicks 
 

7:00 pm  Ladies Evening 
 Bible Study 

 

7:15  Scouts Troop #5 

12 
 
10:00 am  Holy  

Communion & Healing 
 

7:00 pm  Staff Meeting 
 

7:30 pm  Vestry Meeting 
 

 

13 
 
7:00 pm - Lessons & 

 Carols Rehearsal 

14 15 
 
7:30 am  Men’s  

        Prayer Breakfast 
7:30 am  John 21:12 

 Group 
9:15 am  PraiseKicks 
10:00 am  PraiseMoves 
11:00 am  St. Paul’s  

Quilters 

16   3 Advent 

 
8:00 am  Traditional  

Communion 
9:30 am  Rector’s Forum 
10:30 am  Contemporary 

Communion / Pageant 
12:00 pm  Advent Brunch 
5:00 pm  Lessons & 

 Carols 

17 
 
7:00 pm  Men’s Bible 

Study 
 

18 
 
9:15 am  Ladies Bible 

 Study 
 

5:45 pm  PraiseKicks 
 

7:00 pm  Ladies Evening 
 Bible Study 

 

7:15  Scouts Troop #5 
 

 

19 
 
10:00 am  Holy  

Communion & Healing 

20 
 
7:30 pm - Music Night 

21   St. Thomas 
 

22 
 
7:30 am  Men’s  

        Prayer Breakfast 
 

7:30 am  John 21:12 
 Group 

 

9:15 am  PraiseKicks 
 

10:00 am  PraiseMoves 
 

23   4 Advent 
 
8:00 am  Traditional  

Communion 
9:30 am  Rector’s Forum 
10:30 am  Sunday School 
10:30 am  Contemporary 

Communion 

24   Christmas 
Eve 

 
5:00 pm  Family Service 
9:00 pm  Traditional 
Christmas Eve Service 

25   Christmas 
Day 

 
10:30 pm  Holy  

Communion 

26   St. Stephen 
 
10:00 am  Holy  

Communion & Healing 
 

 

27   St. John 
 
t 

28   Holy 
 Innocents 

29 
 
7:30 am  Men’s  

        Prayer Breakfast 
 

7:30 am  John 21:12 
 Group 

 

9:15 am  PraiseKicks 
 

10:00 am  PraiseMoves 

30   1 Christmas 

 
8:00 am  Traditional  

Communion 
9:30 am  Rector’s Forum 
10:30 am  Sunday School 
10:30 am  Contemporary 

Communion 

31      



 29 

 

 

 

  

 
 

 

Random Fact of the Week! 

 

Did you know … that 

a bishop of the Church 

of England once won 

the World's Biggest 

Liar competition by 

simply stating, "I have 

never told a lie in my 

life"?  

†  It Takes An Editorial Board 

Contributors to this Weeks 
Sword Points: 

 

M ary Allen, Susan Balla, Chris 
Barrett, Justin Doty, Steve 

Hemming, Lois Hunt, Susan Iverson, Fr. Bill 
Loring, Beth Miller, 
Nicole O’Connors, 
Patrick O’Connors, 
Mary Perry, Ken 
Perry, Kirsten 
Peterson, Debbi 
Pomeroy, Joe 
Shepley, Tara 
Shepley, Pam Szen, 
David Szen, Ron 
Switzer, John 
Tuthill, Don 
Winkley. 

 
 

 

Just For the Joy of It! 
(And Christian Fellowship) 

 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Bishop
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Church_of_England
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Church_of_England
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/World%27s_Biggest_Liar
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/World%27s_Biggest_Liar
https://www.facebook.com/saintpaulsbrookfield/
https://twitter.com/#!/StPaulsB
https://instagram.com/stpaulsb/
https://www.youtube.com/user/swordpoints/

